
BAKING PCMDER
Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTarthr

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

TO ADOPT PLANS!
i

FOR UNION TOBACCO FACTORY
1

President Nunn Calls Meeting of
Farmers at Danbury for Saturday,

Feb. 3rd?Fertilizer Matter To
Be Arranged?Members Request-

ed To Attend.

Westfield, Jan. 17.
To the Members of the Farm-1

ers Union:
Notice is hereby given to the

members of the Farmers' Union .
of Stokes county that a meeting:
of the organization will be held (
in Danbury on Saturday, Febru- ;
ary 3rd, 1912, at 10 o'clock.

This is a called meeting of the j
Union and is for the purpose of i
adopting plans to build a tobacco
factory at Walnut Cove. Plans j
will be drawn by the committee:
appointed for that purpose atj
our last meeting.

This committee, composed of
Messrs. J. Spot Taylor, B. J.,
Savage, Dr. J. W. Slate, J. A.
Lawson and J. T. Kallam, is re-.
quested to meet with the County |
Council on Friday night, Feb.
2nd, at 7 o'clock.

At this meeting we will make :
our final arrangements for:
spring fertilizer, and will possi- j
bly elect a county business!
agent.

Yours fraternally,
R. L. NUNN.

BOYS' CLOTHING, big line.
Boyles Mercantile Co.

News of Danbury Route 1.

Danbury, Jan. 22.?Mr. Bob
Stephens gave the young peo-
ple a party Friday night. Large
crowd was present and every-
body seemed to enjoy them-
selves.

Mr. Powell Mabe and Miss
Nettie Bennett were married
last Wednesday at Walnut Cove.
The young couple spent
Sunday night at Mr. 0. M.
Bennett's.

Miss Verda Bennett spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Lillie
Flinchum. She was accom-
panied home Sunday by Mr.
Ernest Nelson.

Messrs. Willie and Lemmie
Mabe, of Sandy Ridge, called to
see Misses Lillie Flinchum and
Annie Nelson Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. Sanders Smith called on
Miss Nannie Bennett Sunday.

Mr. Cleve Mabe called to see
Miss Maggie Mabe Sunday.

Miss Judea Ray spent
Saturday night with Mrs. J. G.
Flinchum at Mr. W. R. Ben-
nett's. Mr. Roy Oakley called
to see her on Sunday.

MAMA'S ONLY GIRL.

KURFEES HARDWARE CO.
Germanton, N. C.

Card of Thanks.

I wish to extend my apprecia-
tion to my many friends and
the readers of the Danbury Re-
porter who have given me their
liberal support during the recent
voting contest here.

ANNIE BLAIR.

SIOO PER PLATE

was paid at a banquet to
Henry Clay, in New Orleans in
1842. Mighty costly for those
with stomach trouble or indiges-
tion. To day people everywhere
use Dr. King's New Life Pills
for these troubles as well as
liver, kidney and bowel disorders.
Easy, safe, sure. Only 25 cts.
at all Druggists.

Sow Only Good Tobacco Seed.

Only tho largest and best
pads of tobacco should bo select-
ed for seed, and even these
will contain a few small, litfht
seed that should not be sowed,
as they would produce weak or

sickly plants. They should be
separated from the good, large,
heavy seed, just as we separate
the small, light grains from our

seed wheat. In fact, there is a
greater difference between the
good and bad tobacco seed than
between the good and bad grains
ofour seed wheat. In the case of
the wheat, all of the grains are

sufficiently large for us to see
or detect the difference between
the good and bad grains, and
we have been screening out the
bad grains and sowing only the
best, so there has been a gradual

improvement in the wheat,
while in the case of the tobacco
all the seed are so small the
average farmer has failed, by
the unaided eye, to see the
difference between the good
and bad seed, and has been
sowing them all along together,
so he has little, weak, sickly,

slow-growing plants from the
bad seed, and good, strong

plants all growing together in
his field.

Irregular planting or spacing
of the tobacco on the land, cut-
worms, etc., are other factors in
bringing about a lack of uni-
formity in our tobacco; and the
farmer must guard against ail
these things as much as possible
if he would realize a paying
profit on his labor in tobacco
growing.

W. A. PETREE,
King, N. C.

See our brand new ad in this
issue.

Campbell Route L

Campbell, Route 1, Jan. 22.
Dear Reporter:

Since the snow has melted the
school of this place has been
increasing very rapidly.

There will be service at Snow
Creek Sunday at the regular
hour.

Mrs. J. T. Sheppard is in very
feeble health at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shelton
are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
A. J. Ayers, of Virginia.

Prof. R. H. Mitchell called on
the principal of Lawsonville
school Thursday night.

The Cross Road brass band
is coming to the Lawsonville
school house Monday, February
'l2th. Every body is cordially
I invited to come.
i Mr. Thurman Taylor spent
the night out at Lawsonville one
day last week.

Wishing the Reporter much
success.

IT'S ME.
I
A GIRL'S WILD MIDNIGHT

RIDE.
To warn people of a fearful

forest fire in the Catskills a
young girl rode horseback at
midnight and saved many lives.
Her deed was glorious but lives
are often saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery in curing lung
trouble, coughs and colds, which
might have ended in consump-
tion or pneumonia. "It cured
me of a dreadful cough and
lung disease," writes W. R.
Patterson, of Wilmington, Tex.,
"after four in our family had
died with consumption, and I
gained 87 pounds." Nothing so
sure and safe for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 50c and
sl.s. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by all Druggists.

i. , jy M ? < \u25a0

THE DANBURY REPORTER

WALTER MITCHELL TO BUILD.

Very Little Farm Work Going On-
Other News of Walnut Cove Route
3.

Walnut Cove Route 3, Jan. 15.
?No preparations are being

made through this part of the
section for another crop, owing
to so much rough weather.

I think we are having some of
the coldest weather now that
we have had in this country in
a number of years.

Mr. Fred Smith, who is teach- i
ing the Ore Bank school, visited
in this section Saturday and
Sunday.

Rev. T. J. Folger filled his
regular appointment at Stewart's
school house Saturday night.

Mr. Walter Mitchell is sawing!
lumber to build for himself a
new dwelling.

Mr. 0. J. Cates killed four
nice porkers the past week.

The Mt. Carmel school, taught
by Mr. J. R. Leak, is making
very good progress.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Mabe is very low
with pneumonia now, but we
hope she will soon recover.

Mr. Marsh C'onoway had a

mule to die the other day.

Colds and lagrippe are all the
go now in this section.

Mr. Joe Mabe will some time
in the near future put goods in
the Sam Stewart old store

house.
Mr. Willie James went to

Walnut Cove Monday on busi-
ness.

JOE KING.

SBOOO stock to select from.
Boyles Mercantile Co.

Will Make Enlargements In Th?r
Business.

The management of th?
Hedgecock Brick Company will
make enlargements
in their plant at Walnut Cove in
the near future. This company
also operates a large brick man-
ufacturing plant east of this
city. For the plant at Walnut
Cove an dhier has been placed
for machinery, which when in-
stalled willgive the plant there
a capacity of 100,000 bricks
daily.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
By virtue of a judgment of

the Superior Court of Stokes
county rendered by his Honor
Judge W. J. Adams at Spring
.Term 1911, of said Court, and by
virtue of the further authority
contained in a judgment of said
Court rendered by his Honor
Judge C. C. Lyon at Fall Term,
1911 of said Court, both ofwhich
judgments were rendered in the
cause pending in said Court
entitled "S. C. Foddrill and
others vs. G. W. Foddrill" and
which said judgment appointed
the undersigned as commission-
ers to sell the hereinafter de-
scribed lands, we will sell at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in the town of
Danbury, N. C., on Monday the
4th day of March, 1912, the
lands described in the pleadings
in said cause, which said lands are
more particularly described and
defined as follows to wit: Be-
ginning at a post oak north east
corner of the home tract in Wil-
iams' line west on said line 100
poles to a small red oak, thence
south 150 poles to a stake,
thence east 100 poles to a stake
in the old line, north on said line
150 poles to the beginning con-
taining 94 acres and including
the dwelling house and improve-
ments whereon the widow Fod-
drill lives and adjoining the

I lands of W. C. Moore, A. J.
Pringle, P. H. Hall, J. T. Lack-
ey and James Corn, .save and
except from the above boundary
about one'acre which was con-
veyed by deed from Susan Fod-
drillto A. J, Pringle which deed
bears date Nov. 29th, 1902 and
appears of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Stokes
county, N. C., in Record of
Deeds, Book No. 54 page 133,
reference to which is hereby
made for boundaries and descrip-
tion of said land sold to A. J.
Pringle as aforesaid. Sale sub-
ject to confirmation of Court.

This January, the 15th 1912.
J? C. BUXTON, I rWr _

J. D. HUMPHREYS, f Com "?

HOW IS THIS, STOKES |
FOR LITTLE LEE COUNTY

Issues SIOO,OOO In Bonds and Will
Build Eight or Ten Good Roads
Across the County.

Sanford, N. C., Jan. 15, 1912.
?At the election hold last week
in Lee county for good roads a
bond issue for §IOO,OOO was car-,
ried by about 4'X) majority. On
account of the extreme cold'
weather, the ground being!
covered with snow and ice, the
people of Sanford had hard work
to overcome the opposition in
the ' southeastern end of the
county. The good roads advo-
cates are jubliant over their
success, which they claim will
enable them to build eight or
ten good roads across the coun-
ty. The town of Sanford will
also improve its streets, arrange-
ments having already taken
shape in this direction. Under the
act of the Legislature providing
for this bond issue the county
commissioners will call another
election at their next meeting
for the election of a
highway commission which will
have charge of the road con-
struction.

| CUR "D A BAD SPAVINTI

' FOR H?NETSTINGSn
IMr. S. J. Hudson, Nowbcrn, P3.C. write*t

V mentfor different ailments ur.d have found I
Hit nn excellent liniment. At one time myI
PJ in ire WAS badly stung by hornets but yourH
|'ll liniment quickly cured her. I have reconi- H

JJ nunded itto others hundreds of times." H
fl 23c. 50c. $1 a bottle at Drue &Ge.V I Stores I

CURES SWINNEY.
I fAr. R. S. Sbelton, Hill,N.C, writest I
I "I used Mexican Mustang Liniment on I
I a very valuable? horse for swinney and it H
I cured it. Inlways keep it inmy stuble and H
J thinkitthe best liniment for rubs uud galls" I
I It contains no alcohol and so cannot H
I sting incases of open wounds or burnt. \u25a0
I Soothes and copls at once. Just try it*

ij For BURNS and BRUISES. I
J Mr. W.V. Clifton, RaUifh.N.C.. wHlm I
I "I keep a bottle of Mexican Mustang I

N Liniment in my house continually for gen- H
M cral use. It is the finest thing iu the world \u25a0
n for Cuts, Burns uud Bruises."

' 25c. FOc. $1 abottle ttDrue &Gen'l3torec |

!|
WEBSTER'S RAJ

'INTERNATIONAL^!
m DicT?cs;j»r lj
ITHE MERRIAF.I WEBSTER? I
I Roranto It <» ft NEW CRrA- I
\u25a0 P UW TION, c ? rin c cv.ry \u25a0
fl field of the wcrld'a thought, I

\u25a0 aufion and ou".i-.. ,e. The only \u25a0
fl new unabridcc-1 dictionary in

I many year*.

I R.raiit* " define* over 400,000 I
\u25a0 Worifs: more than ever H

\u25a0 before appeared between
A
two \u25a0

covers, a 700 I'aiea. 6000 II- I
\u25a0 luatratlona. H

IRoranto 11 '? th# only diotionary B
1 \u25a0 with the new divided I

pass. A "Stroke of Geniua." |

IRarama
1* '» »n encyclopedia In IB

. a single volume.

BecaniA 14 '\u25a0 aooepted by the I
\u25a0 Oourta, Sohcola and I

Pteaa aa the one aupreme an- I
thorlty.

Raranajt h® who knowa Wina M
Suoeeaa. Let uiUU \u25a0

you about this now work.

Wilt! Mr t?tmm tfaq MMHWi
o.>C.MnUUAWCO..HUilw».l|ifcalti«.M»«. I
Nftftaa«N*MV»,mtfTtl>aaMlM»«kllaM»a. |

Some Tongue Twisters
He threw two true throws.
She says she sells sea shells.
The sea ceaseth and it sufficeth us.
Should Sam's son sell Shem six shilling single

shingles?
What a pity Peter Piper picked pretty Polly's

prickly pears.
What a rhame such a shapely sash should shab-

by stitches show.
How much wood could a woodchuck chuck if a

woodchuck could chuck wood?

Mrs. Jettie Covington, wife of!
Mr. Hardin Covington, of Mead-
ows. has recently become totally !
blind. She went to Richmond
some time ago and sumitted toj
an operation for a throat trou-,
ble, which is not improved.
Mr*. Covington has the sincere
sympathy of her friends and
neighbors in her great affliction.

Here is a remedy that will
cure your cold. v> hy waste
time and money experimenting
when you can get a preparation
that has won a \.orld-wide re-
putation by its cures of this
disease and can always be de-
pended upon ? It is known
everywhere as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and is a medi-
cine of real merit. For sale by
all dealers.

The old folks say hard winters j
are followed by go< d crop years, j
The freezing temperature kills!
billions of insects, weed seed and I
other foes of plant life.

Persons troubled with partial j
paralysis are often very much j
benefited by massaging the j
affected parts thoioughly when'
applying Chamberlain's JLini-j
ment. This nnirr.ent also re-1
lieves rheun atic pains. For!
sale by all dtait rs.

By a clear majority of 73 votes
the people of Durham last week
decided to issue $50,000 in bonds
for the erection of new school
buildings. The total number of
votes registered was GSO. In
order to carry the election in
favor of bonds, 32<> favorable
votes were necessary. A total
of 399 votes cast favorable to

the bonds. The school board
has not decided whether another
building will be erected or addi-
tions made to those already
erected.

Farm For Sale.

133 acres in half miles of Sum-
merfield depot, 14 mile from
good churches and graded
school with three teachers.
[This farm is located on good
county roads, \ mile from ma-
cadam road leading from Greens-
boro to Oak Ridge Institute, and
has on it a good six room log-
wall house weather-boarded,
new feed barn, tobacco barn and
other necessary out buildings,
also good well. Will take $25.00
per acre if sold in the next
thirty days. For furiher in-
formation, write to

T. B. OGBURN,
Greensboro, N. C.

1912-BBAHD Iff MI-HI?
We sell dynamite and fuse.
We carry in stock several kinds of roofing.
Don't forget that we are headquarters for any kind ot
paints, and we have them at bottom prices.
We are selling house paint, white or colors, at from
$1.40 per gallon up.
Ifyou have a metal roof that needs paint, buy our
"Ruber-O-Lenns" black electric paint, guaranteed for
five years at 50c per gallon.
Our one-horse Chattanooga plows are beauties?great-
ly improved at from 14.50 up. Remember we also
carry in stock the Oliver plow repairs. Get our prices
before you buy. Yours to serve,

Kurfees Hardware Co.
GERMANTON, N. C.

FREE FREE!
' am n0w 2 '

machines.

T. J. THORE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Machinery and Rough Lumber. I can furnish everything in
first-class of several different styles. The most

complete Sawmill outfit, also second hand machinery.

WESTFIELD Route one - N. CAROLINA.
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